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ffiffiCheck whether y<rur door is
right or left handed by standing |orT,iPE-O.J-DE*f
outside and checking rvhich side

1 .Turn loose the flont

date $crews temove Fo,nt plata
lhe frqnt date.

2,Tum tfre latchbolt 180'

Measlre desirecl height
ftom finish€d floor,

both $,idee and edge
of door.

of the door the hinges are on.

lf the hinges are on lhe lefi side,

the door is left hrnded, if the
hinges €re on the r(ht side,
lhe door is right handed.

cloc hdse or co unlerclockwise

to chaqge direclion.
3.After adjusting the

latchbolt in tile
requeded direction
(RIGHT OR LETD,
Pleas6 Nl back tha
front Sate and tighten

Plate scret'tts.
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chise124mmx243mmX3.5mm(3Cv32.X9-1 932"
X4/32)recess for Lock CASE unti! latch fuca is
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1 .Drifl 46rnm1-1316"(40+16')hole for cylinder trom

boh $idca of door.

2.Drill 25mm(1')ho18 for level ftom boh sidca
of door

3.Drill 1omm(38)hole for wire from bolh slde6

of door.
4.Drill 2x10mm(3/8")hole for scr€ws ,rom both

sides ofdoor

ffi ffi;;,iilh"'H* l

Align template or edge

of door with applicable
horhontal at heigltt line.

Mark for poritlon of holes
for lock funclion.

lnsert cylinder lnto lockcase as show $ep6,

@ insert the key int0 {ylind€r, afid fiBn turn the CAM to aliEn wlth the- 
BODY of cylinder, and then inssrttho cylinde r inio LOCKCASE.

O Use the screw to fasten the cylinder 0 Remove'the keyJrom cylinder
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lnsort LOCKCASE lnto mortis€ ctlt'out and fasten to door'

Be aware of handing in case of up side down.
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Ati$n Emplate with I of door
edge and location f of lovar.



Phce exterbr escutcheon tnim into

the LOCKCASE as shown,
Press tight against door tace.

l.Both lnsert the square spindle

into the hole of LOCKCASE
and into the hole of LEVER.

2.lnsert the wire through the

hole of door.

1,On interior Eide of door,
place mountlng plate

and plate and roul€ the
wire through reclangle(A)
on mounting Plate.

2.Secure and fasten
mounting plate with
2 screws.

O IMPORTANT:
Ensure {he mounting
plate is positioned

vertically.

screws

seuaro spindlo

mNntlng

lf you have a nght-handed doo( move

the entry switch to "R" by pen. lf you have

a left-handed door, move tfre entry switch

to 'L' by pen.

ENTRY SWTCH
(LEFI & Rtqlr)
L[]-lR

Extericl" wie conectot

Snap on

Batterycclre;.

1.
2.

Remove the battery cover from the receiver module by sliding the cover upward
Rotate ihe interior turn piece to the vertical position for a lefl hand door or the
horizontal position for a right hand door

Battery cover

Tun pieca

Scrrws g/
3. Position receiver module over mountirg plate, both fit the interior

turn piece into tailpiece and the square spindle into the hole of lever.

4. Check operation of the lockcase manually turning the turn pieoe or using the key.

Dead bolt should extend and rekact freely. lf square can nol be moved freely,
the direction of turn piece is in the wrong place. Move receiver module and
turn the turn piece to the opposite direc'tion. lnstal[ again and check the
operation of deadboll.

5. Connect exterior wire connector to interior wire connector.
6. Secure the receiver module to mounting plate rvith 3 screws.

OIMPORTANT
1.Be careful about the wire.

Do not block the screw holes at the time of mounling the screws.

2.Lockshorid be straight on door before tightening screws.

7. lnstall (4) AA alkaline batteries and fit baftery cover.

(4) AA alKallfie battsrles

Rmiwr

1 , Align $trike template on jamb. Be sure to match

centerline on both strike and Lockcase temflate-

2. Drlll 1gmm(fl€f)diameter uPhole into dmr edge,

14mm(1 7/32)deep by 38mm(1-1 /2")high'

3. Drill'l5mm(19/32')diameter down-hole into

door edge, 22mm(7/8")deep by 60mm(21il32)
4. Chisel 25.4mm(1')diameter X't.5mm(1/16")deep

X200rnm(8') high recess for strike until strikq

tace flush with door edge.
5. lnstall strike phte with 3 sclews

ScrBr,vs
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plate

q.- Screurs..\

- . righl-handed door:
1. Remove the inside receiver module under unlock mode, and then take ofi Ecrew.

2. lnsert key into cylinder and turn right about 1 E0 degrees and ihen PULL oul the cylinder.

3. lnsert the new oylinder
- . left-handed door:

I . Remove he inside receiver module under unlock mode, and then take ofi screw.

2. lnsert key into cylinder and turn left aboul 1E0 degrees ard then PULL out the cylinder.

3. lnsertthe new cylnder O l, O
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Screws
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